Meeting Q&A / Tips
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--- Q&A --How do I access 1Password from various devices?
!Password stores your password in your account on their server. Use your 1Password
account information to connect your computers and devices to the database. When you
add a new computer/device you will need the Master Password AND the Secret Key that
was provided when you set up the account. You should have recorded this in a
1Password Emergency Kit document when you ﬁrst set up the account.
1Password stores your data on your devices, so your logins, notes, and other information
can be accessed even if you aren’t connected to the Internet. This means you aren’t
dependent on access to your sync provider; your data will always be available when you
need it.
How do I get 1Password on a new computer?
Go to https://1password.com/downloads/mac/
Install on your computer
Follow the directions to connect the app to your 1Password account
Learn how to use 1Password
How do I use it on my iPad/iPhone?
Install the 1Password app from the App Store
Follow the directions to connect the app to your 1Password account
Learn how to use 1Password
How does it ﬁll in info on ipad iPad and iPhone?
You will usually see a message asking if you want to ﬁll in using 1Password
Unlock with Face ID rather than entering you Master PW
Get to know 1Password for iOS

How do I order books from Take Control with the OMUG discount?
information for members
member-only resources 30% discount
Take Control of Your M-Series Mac (new)
Take Control of Backing Up Your Mac (new)

--- Tips --Eventbrite Events (provided by Adele Bongiovanni)
Eventbrite - Discover Great Events or Create Your Own & Sell Tickets

RockYou2021 Data Breach
RockYou2021: largest password compilation of all time leaked online with 8.4 billion
entries. There are 4.7 billion online users worldwide.
To check whether your password is part of this gigantic leak, go to the CyberNews
personal data leak checker where they are currently uploading the password entries from
the RockYou2021 compilation.
Leaked Password Check: Has My Password Been Hacked? | CyberNews
There is also this Have I Been Pwned: Check if your email has been compromised in a data
breach but they don't list this latest breach yet.

Brief review of OMUG web
OMUG Web: https://ocalamug.org
Meeting Notes: https://ocalamug.org/meeting-notes.html
Calendar: https://ocalamug.org/calendar.html
Discount Oﬀers: https://ocalamug.org/members/oﬀers.html

Key Takeaways from Apple WWDC
Everything Apple Announced at Today's WWDC 2021 Keynote in 9 Minutes MacRumors
iOS 15: FaceTime, Sharing, Notiﬁcations, Live Text, Wallet
- Everything Coming to iOS 15
iPadOS 15: Compatible Devices

Next macOS -- Monterey -- macOS 12
Here are the Macs that macOS Monterey supports:
- MacBook (Early 2016 and later)
- MacBook Air (Early 2015 and later)
- MacBook Pro (Early 2015 and later)
- iMac (Late 2015 and later)
- iMac Pro (2017 and later)
- Mac mini (Late 2014 and later)
- Mac Pro (Late 2013 and later)
These Macs were supported by Big Sur but won't be able to upgrade to Monterey:
- MacBook (2015)
- MacBook Air (2013-2014)
- MacBook Pro (Late 2013-2014)
- iMac (2014)
Odds and Ends
New Privacy tools - iCloud+ -- Account Recovery Code, Legacy Contact, Private Relay,
Hide my Email
Personalize your iCloud Mail address with a custom domain name, and invite family
members to use the same domain with their iCloud Mail accounts.
Universal Control: share single mouse & keyboard between Mac & iPad; drag and drop ﬁles
Built-in authenticator Just like with your Apple ID, you’ll be able to generate veriﬁcation
codes needed for additional sign-in security. For example, if a site oﬀers two-factor
authentication, you’ll be able to set up veriﬁcation codes under the Passwords tab in
Settings to have codes autoﬁll when you sign in to the site.
Temporary iCloud storage When you buy a new device and use iCloud Backup to transfer
your data, iCloud will temporarily grant you as much storage as you need to complete a
backup, free of charge, for up to three weeks.
Erase all content and settings Macs have long supported multiple user proﬁles, and it has
always been possible to wipe and reinstall a Mac to clear all existing personal settings and
ﬁles for a new user. But starting with Monterey, there will be another option previously seen
on iOS and iPadOS devices: erase all content and settings. Located in System Preferences,
this option will allow you to erase all data and apps associated with a user from a Mac
without having to reinstall the operating system. "Because storage is always encrypted on
Mac systems with Apple silicon or the T2 chip," Apple's macOS page says, "the system is
instantly and securely 'erased' by destroying the encryption keys."
iCloud passwords on Mac and Windows Passwords are moving to a new "Passwords"
section in System Preferences, similar to how they are located in a top-level Settings app

page on iOS and iPadOS. You'll also be able to either import passwords from other
password managers or export your iCloud passwords for use in those other managers.

